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i------- ------------^--------------------------------  »d tories to boy those roils? Did Sir
Richard forget the frightful eaerifice of 
money made upon the Fort Francis lock, 
which was to be a link in the transoon-

Fbof. R.H. Thurston, in the November 
number offtbe Forum,has a very interest
ing article upon the subject of oü on the Toths Editor:—Your correspondent,
waters. The greater part of the article is “Otiiaen,” very properly says that know- 
devoted to the power and formation of ledge gained “on land surveys in the 
waves, but still some explanation is given draughting room” does not 
of tBe phenomena presented when oil is | engineer of standing or experience,— 
poured upon heavy seas. The fact is now neither for the matter of that does a 
duly appreciated that oil haa a soothing premium paid to an engineer in a ptovin- 
effect upon angry waves, but many are oial town in England for three years of 
yet skeptical that this can have any bene- idleness or otherwise, pretty much left to 
fioial effect when a few gallons of oil are I the discretion of the pupil; or a scientific 
poured over a vessel’s side st sea. For f failure as a railway contractor; or an oni- 
the benefit of those doubting ones we venity education, or ability to make 
would point out that jProf. Thurston says I plane pretty enough ta be hung on the 
when a drop of oil is placed upon the wall as a picture, although these things 
surface of water, it spreads rapidly in might help. With regard to the “railway 
all directions, .forming a film of ex- of yesterday,” whatever that means, and 
ceeding tenuity. On reaching the limit the railway of the day before yesterday, 
of area that the given amount of oil can the ease is somewhat different. This 
cover, the film usually begins to break up would imply superin 
at many points etmuHeneoualy, forming a I tion of works of magnitude during a pefr- 
lacework pattern. After a time the spread I iod of from five to seven years. Incioen- 
of oil becomes so great that the lace- I tal to the work of a R. R. engineer on 
pattern breaks up, and the oil distributes construction are the furnishing designs, 
itself over the surfera of the water in bills of material, and estimates of cost 
detached drops. A continuous supply of for various purposes, such as bridges, 
oil gives a continually spreading sheet, water supply, drainage of land, and 
Its effect upon the surface is, in some buildings, for various purposes. The 
manner not as yet so well understood, proper performance of duties would cer- 
sayi Prof. Thurston, to give it greater tainly constitute an engineer of some 
resistance to the wave-making power, standing and some experience, and would 
and especially to prevent breakers. As I probably be a sufficient training for the 
liqoids have great tenacity, large surface work of laying water pipes for Victoria, 
tension and small viscosity are favorable The experience of the province of British 
to the breaking of waves while small Columbia with foreign importations of en- 
tension and large viscosity give the con- gineering skill has not been of the most 
trary property, and as oil supplies this satisfactory nature; take, for instaura, the 
quality, giving a new surface of great Sumas dyke, the Victoria water supply, 
superficial tenacity and small surface ten- theatre, and other works.
■ion and also prevents the friction between 1 I do not know who the gentleman re
wind and water, it reduces the waves. 1 ferred to are, of whom “Oitiseo” kindly 
The advantage of using oil ^therefore in | undertakes to say that they will give their 
rase of threatening eras is manifest services for a nominal sum; but the tone 
Facts prove that it does break down and of his letter appears to bé unjust and ill- 
prevent “combers.” Some of the causes tempered, and to have too much of the 
for this are partly explained by Prof. J spirit common in all small towns of un- 
Thurston. But be the reasons what they j dervaluiug everything near home, and of 
may the evidence is all in its favor and readiness to take people from a distance 
shipmasters muet by consequence now ac- I at their own valuation. 
rapt oil as a means of preventing disasters. By all means the corporation should
A shipmaster who will not try this simple not intrust their work to incompetent 
means of averting threatened disasters men; but they should not take for granted 
does not deserve .to have command of a j that because a man is a temporary denizen
•kip- _____________ ^____ I of the fair city, therefore he u not as

good as a man from the antipodes. “It 
is an ill bird that fouls it's own nest. ” 

Another Citizen.

That very night, as Witay was asleep, 
inth the handkerchiefhis breast, he 

ATaaocav tr the Cariboo Oimirmim *» wu drugged and relieved of his ‘ tree-
In ’61 the Cariboo country, wu the **&*&'** *“ “ “f

home of sotne of the fineet gold-dig- £5

E.”“=f 8S*Bliw£o«,k TtTdiffli-'g lÏÏ7'1”1, ££. —-‘T-

upon Williams’ Greek
men, non-.tyliih frame house»,' locking Another ni8h‘ ,ca™e. »nd this nigb‘ 
« unsettle/ « Zr tZ£rtT »ni J.88 » of“,. ,
burly log store*, wherein wZrammed Y^Z
every «Tueeireble article likely to be 4h“? floT/ f” ,J,m bad. oal^dkh“ 
requisite. But there were some choioe P?r‘,0£" frîend' t0§ether 40 4?.11 4ho“ 
spirit, on Williams’ Greet in thoee ^ f°!- Tl, F ^ T* Y 2? 
(hays—Tom Atherton, who afterward fltt8be,d 1,Saor excitement,
went with a North Pole expedition, lnd 4be only kept frpm be-
and died in the interest of science; W. “g .■»»»«». by their onr.oaity to learn 
D. English, at present so prominent in 1»™*. news; but ,t rame. “Boys, to- 
■Frisco’s local glides; Nte Buckley, a m?r-r°e“™ L”le ?„u“eL’T11 P” 
popular leading actor; the Oppenheim- todmoome my wife.” Before the 
era, who have become wealthy mer- ^ °°»'d the.r suTj.nse in
chant, in the Bay Olty; Jim Loring, heVd, 0U^de
who did so well out of the phenomenli hat- wh,oh »“rted the whole of ‘bo 

Loring and Oilier claim, and whose n .»> -j v «un. .>
partner (Oilier) is now a leading light ^haf. whstr’s.^ J.m ’ Wbat s any 
In Pennsylvania, and many others to 4b,“« °n * m*ht 'ik? h'8’ 1 48,1 
whom these recollections will be a re- 41,84 to ™orrowL 1“ £ 4he happiest 
minder of the wonderful turns in the on the creek, and,’’takmg out the 
wheel of Ufa There were some strange t»°r ld‘ot " *“
characters on the held, too, such as 4hank8 40 ^-tsy's flag. No sooner 
Liverpool Jack, the champion •‘tough’’ we” 4ha w°'deJ” r h“ th“
of the age, and a curious Uttle olddrak- * #°* he8rd, staggered and 
ing young man, who, on account of in, fe l’ aod a *elrd! b4tl* 
lack of brain power, was christened mt.° «.red the handkeroh»f
“Wits,.” It to irith this poor imbecile, “d ra^ed. aat lal° tbe dark;
snd the trouble wrought tohim and b, and,8“11 m|ht a 8eneral
him on «mount of a simple pockei- 7 °^. 7° .a 5?? r^,OT”

m.nv had been so suddenly done that not a
Williams’ Creek-thst is, not many man «“P0”*84 had a
who were enütled to command respect ”hom lhe would'be ™=rderer oould be. 
All the female society that most ofThe The new“ 8o0° 8Pread “d P8^,168 T™ 
boy. had was when wgrk was over, and *»"mg round ‘he vunmty all n^ht 
they could go down to John Maltin’. Stl! w,de awake’ ,w‘>h ? J**»™ 
saloon, snd dance with the hurdy-gur- 8mlieT.8at Wl^, at ?b8 ahf!’ ^.1* 
dys, as the waiter girla were Called, poor J.m appeared to be smkrng tost 
But there was one bright-eyed girl of One of the brat to hear the news wu 
sixteen that sent a thrill through any L'“10 Bu‘|er’ wbo .c8me d»wn4° J,“ 8 
man whenever became in contact with abode.m ,tb0 and rb.8“ ,be
her, and that «as Lixzie-or, u she tha rtata of thmg. she toiled to 
wu courteously and distinctively styl- k“P hor ucret any longer She wept 
ed. Miss Lizzie Butler. Butler wu a “d P™^ f®?1f ^«ng ti, forgive her, 
rough but good-natured miner who “d be,boy8^hen“7 tb8lL'B'e had 
paid very little attention to the girl, «kntly loved him .11 along. But,who was
but her dead mother had instilled tin! the 8t8a88™’ A. *‘8bt 84 la8t dawmd 
best of prineiplee into her mind, and »P«“ Lmie s mund. Thu foolrnh spsech 
she was as harmless as she wu light- °^es4erda/' W.toy a g^u. Jim’s pop- 
hearted. A lot of boys had tried to f88*011: Th*8 waa 
master up courage enough to be on D?w,n >n 8 ^ yrL Y
loving terms with her, and Jim Lor- »7 » hut, and he would have been torn 
ing, whom everybody wu fond of, bad P>^“‘hen and ther* bat the wild 
spent hours simply looking at her, ‘-ght m his eyes as he hugged ha re 
until the boys had laughed him out of «overed treasure awed even the bold,

“ “• ■» ■— SuÜH & tàf
“Lizzie” and hug the handker

chief cloeer and closer. There are many 
of that old school of miners now, and 
they will all agree that the expression 
then on Witsy’s face wu a fitting sub
ject for one of Dore's wonderfully 
grand but horrible masterpieces.

The criminal wu taken np to Rich
field and lodged there in the jail to 
await events. On arrival at the prison 
he was; of course, searched, bat no ef
fects were found on him beyond the 
handkeichief and a small photograph. 
To everybody’s consternations the pho
tograph wu an exact likeness of Liz
zie Butler. All were puzzled as to 
where he could have procured it, but 
Witsy’s maniac disposition wu too -far 
gone to allow him to elucidate the mys
tery.

ONLY A HANDKEI Tie local conservative association, ,t

Medicine Hat, is spoken ofbyZ^' 
We conservatives to oppose him. ^

] iJ& MANITOBA.

would bü litti“'dou““rbom“he‘1laeth„r,e 

«mut being in hi.-favor h. would eo„. 
test Winnipeg for the commons. “The 
necessary assurances,” raid the informent 

have been given and Sir Donald wil 
doubtless run.

bale Casadtao News.

|PONT AMO.
The Ohippewa Indians on the re- 

serve near Southampton have contri
buted two hundred and fifty dollara in 
relief of the safering and deetitute 
pale-faces burnt out there recently.
Hamilton hu sent two hundred dol
lara and Brantford and Boston one 
hundred dollars each.

Five men, afflicted with a mysteri
ous disease, have arrived at Ottawa 
from Booth’s shanty on the Mississip
pi River. The symptoms are chilliness, 
prostration, vomiting, headache and 
pain in the back.

The statement recently made that a 
petition had been received uking for 
the release of Big Bear from Manitoba 
Penitentiary wu incorrect, bat it is 
expected he will be pardoned shortly.

The Evening Telegram prints the 
following: —Hon William McDougall 
hu received a dispatch from Ottawa, 
on what he believes to be excellent au
thority, stating that the geaeral elec
tions will be brought on immediately.
It is farther stated that Sir John Mac
donald and the majority of his col
leagues will take the stump at once.

The. Young Men’s Temperance Asso
ciation Toronto, have decided to ran 
Mayor Howland u one of the three 
candidates for the Ontario Legislature 
instead of for the Commons.

Bawling House and John Ryan and 
HoeghenjBros., (places, Fort William, 
have been completely destroyed by fire.
A child of Ryan’s, aged 8 months, per
ished in the fiâmes. Messrs. Hancock 
& Donnelly’s butcher shop also wu 
destroyed by fire. The fire wu caused 
by the explosion of a oral oil lamp in 
Hancock’s Donnelly’s lou is three 
thousand dollars.

Bishop McLean’s death is greatly 
mourned in London where he labored 
for eight years.

Joseph Campbell, of Dundaa, while 
stepping on a moving car on the Ham
ilton & Dundaa railway fell under
neath and wu killed.

In the supreme court at Ottawa the 
appeal in the famous oue of DumouBb 
va Langtry wu dismissed with costs.
The litigation first rose over the action 
of the clergy of the Church of England,
Toronto, attempting to obtain a share 
in the emoluments attached to the rec
torship of St. James cathedral. The 
case will be taken to the privy council.

Grave robbers have been paying fre
quent visits to Sydney lately, 
dents are greatly excited over the mat
ter. It is suspected that tbe guilty 
parties are medical students from a 
neighboring college. A dispatch of the 
10th says: A few nights ago a corpsewu 
stolen from the English Church bury- 
ingronnd at Frankford, and yesterday 
it wu discovered that the body of Mrs.
Ann Vandervoort had been stolen 
from the Hogh burying ground in the 
second concession of Sydney. She died 
lut week and wu buried on Saturday.
Yesterday deceased’s husband went to 
tbe burying ground and wu startled 
to see lying on the ground his wife’s 
abroad and other articles of clothing 
which she wu buried in. The grave 
wu about half filled with earth, and 
on digging down the coffin wu found
at the bottom, but no body. It had The Perfection
been stolen the night before Of the sge in the médirai tins is the liquid

Alexander Reed, a highly respected fruit remedy Syrup of Figs, manufactured 
and old settler, residing bn the 6th only by the California Fig Syrup Oo., San 
concession of the township of Col- Francisco, Cal. It is agreeable to the 

„ , , _ borne, wU socidentallv killed recently, tuts, accepts hie ts the stomach, harmless
Some time passed, and Jim Loring, while working in a field on hia farm. “ **• paihleea yet prompt and

after hovering between life and death, A ehôrt time ago tbe death under thorough mitssctlon. For sale by Lug- 
rarefuiiy tended by the remorseful peculiar circumstances of Mr. Charles ^ Ytoton. Ud.
Lump, rallied and was well for awhile. Aylwin. wu announced. He wu found 
But the shook had been too much' for dead in bed at Aylmer. A few weeks 
hnn, and thohgh the physicians said before this he had been robbed of 
that he died of consumption,,still his $1,600, and it was thought this had 
death was attributed to the results of hutened bis end. The robbers have 
that shooting affray. Lonng’s death not yet been arrested, bat the detec- 
crashed all the spirit ont of Lizzie But- tires working up the case appear to 
ler-broken heuted and condemning have a good olue. Prior to the robbery 
heradf for that thoughtless request, ahe Mr. Aylwin had acid some property, 
womsd old Butler until she made him for which he received the anm of 
irave the diggings, and one morning $1,600. His father and (mother lived 
there wu a sad farewell on the creek .boot three miles from Aylmer, and he
as Butler and Lizzie parted from the went out in that direction, it is pro-
boys never to her seen or heard of aumed, to visit them. He stepped into 

.Tbe n8we her departure went hotel at Aylmer, however, and had 
IFitsy in in his cell, and when tbe jail a drink, after which be went to strap 
attendent entered the place at daylight the bar room. It wu while in this 
there was IFitsy hanging from one of condition he lost Ms money, 
the grating her. with^he coveted hand- Kerr & Co., dry goodi merchants, 
kerchief tied in a firm noose around Hamilton, have assigned. Their Uabil- 
his neck He had, apparently, suffi ities are raid to be $70,000; assets,
oient sanity to scratch a few notes 176,000. Toronto snd Montras! houses
upon the wall, from which it wu glean- *ren?i“!lfi7 ’DtBre!îÿ^,. 
ed thrt he had previonsly joined the ™ted 044aT8 ,rom P?’848
Dnited Statee A™y, and had been fol- made all throughPQuêkc“nîoriÜ'o^fc? 

lowed by a much-loved sister to Stella- requiem masses to be celebrated on 
coom, IF. T. There the sister wu be- November 16th, the anniversary of Rial’s 
trayed by an officer and disappeared, death.
IFitsy—who never disclosed his real * m,n Mmed Blythe, at Shawville, 
name-deserted and fled to the British S*fe8'*?wof f»»r hondreddollar, be- 
Columbi. diggings, thinking b. had. L°omingiM.£S “ 

clue to his sister’s whereabouts. The Zacharia Flemmiog/of St. Thomas, 
ardor ottiis search and the privations died suddenly recently from paralysis of 
he endured had crazed the man, and the heart.
*hen he met Lizzie Butler he conceiv
ed a madman's idea that she wu hia 
lost sister j'whose portrait he carried 
with him—the one which bore so life
like a resemblance to Lizzie.

•Fell, it’aa sorry story, but Ned 
Buckley gained possession of the hand
kerchief and hu it still, and it wu only 
the fast of this well-known actor wear
ing the relic in Joaquin Miller’s play of trip.
“Oregon” that recalled these melanohol- The 
ly reminiscences.
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THE COUNCIL AND THE POLICE « x , ,
BMMEAST. tinental land and water stretch route ?

- I Did he not know that even after the main

tiot-o^vJXra^S £££»&
handed in to the dty council requesting Francis looks, the expenditure was still 
that John Flewin, who, for good and suffi* I kept ap on the locks, and that we have 

resigned his position as j nothing for this expenditure to day but 
police sergeant, be reinstated. An author- that monument in the wilderness to the 
lty has remarked “that a petition could be folly and inoompetency of the reform 
got up in this country .to hang a man,” and government. (Load applause.) Surely 
we presume that many who signed the Mr. Mackenzie and Sir Richard will not 
petition referred to did not at til «insider deny the paternity of the water stretch 
toe consequences; considering the fruit of ^heme 1 Then again Sir Richard must 
Mr-Jlewin m,ay1-,5aTe th,°af&‘ 0,8 knew that his gorarament, far from u- 
rZ'ïhrttray 2 mX 2taS ^-6 rraponsitilit, for their pradsoss-

L =iL «ors sets aotuslly ranoelled the tenders
K.XtipZlpLTtoen^2fo»k, “Ued f.“ h^ho ^y g=,«oment forth, 
idea rat forth, lowever, it would eeTm deePe™n8 of4h« ^elUnd esnti-ud jd- 
that a majority of the council have promised ▼ertized for fresh tenders for the work— 
to vote Mr. Flewin sergeant again, some of thus taking the burden on their own 
them coming to such a conclusion through I shoulders (applause). And so on to the 
the pressure of the petition. As a capable end of the chapter it may be shown that 
officer there is perhaps little to be said the Mackenzie government is fairly en- 
against Mr. Flewin. But there are other I titled to share its $40,000,000 of the 
requisites necessary to enable a man to fill $90,000,000—or $35,000,000 in round 
an office of trust than that of ability, and it numbers If we deduct the amount of the 
has been* conclusively proved by a jury of Fishery award which was an exceptional 
his countrymen that Mr. Flewin is not a receipt. * * * Then again Sir Rich- 
fit person to occupy toe second post in the ard complained to • you that our annual 
gaûdisnBlujp of the peace and morahty of expenditure bed increased from *23,000,-

ESSfZSS}* -VraLt
hn^üü? iomiect* for to **** T°° ‘hat our revenue had oorres-
tendent of pofiee fsUed in hie duty mrat *°l1h17f*i,0“|4ted
st ones suspending him pending the action j J? teil you that :our extended territory, 
of the council. Mr. Flewin, under preisnre ™ neoeeeity for oonstrocting onr trani- 
of newspaper snd judicial oritidam of hie oontinentil railway, the development 
conduct, resigned. The members of the the Northwest, the enhanced 
council, instead of following the plain line I °°*t of administering our extended terri- 
of their duty, have deferred toe matter of tory, the enlargement of the public ser- 
appointing a substitute to fill the poet of I vira, and the annual subeides to provinces 
sergeant, thodgh they appointed a oonsta- proportioned upon increase in population, 
ble to fill the vacancy caused by the neoes- interest upon our public debt and many 
sary promotion. And now it is said that other legitimate purposes had all rendered 
they intend to decline Mr. Flewin’s resigns- the increase in our annual expenditure 
tiop. After toe facts developed at the trial, necessary. . After all
considering the strong oensure of tbis ranting about roin and extravagance,. 

?rJ , “ ^ffhvermg. his jufig- „ h„„ , f„ leM debt p,r head thin
for the men who have been e^sted^
the gnidanoe of civic affaire to recognize ?*8 °! ">tereit payable per heed in Cana- 
their duty. They have recognized ifbnt d» “ >?“ tk“ “ ™ •l*h‘ year, ago, our 
ont of the fear of losing a little cheap popu- I exPcoditares have been for the present 
larity, perhaps, they have given it out thât »nd fut“re benefit of our oonntry, and 
they are going to neglect the true interests I represent—not a wanton waste of money 
of toe dty. There are, no doubt, certain I *n Mi bloodshed—but a permanent 
circumstances to be considered in the case, I ®nd judicious investment of public money 
but there can be no question of the fact [Loud, applause] In our housekeeping 
that Mr. Flewin has committed a flagrant accounts since confederation, our total 
breach of morality while holding toe posi- receipts exceed oar total expenditures by 
tion of police sergeant. He has shown over twenty millions of dollars, and to- 
conclusively that he is not competent to fill' day our credit stands higher in 
raoh an office of trust and responsibility, the money markets of the world 
andif the oonnoilpersist m reinstatinghnn than it ever did before. [Applauee 1” 
it wiU be m violation of the great brust re- The grit brood who think lera of the oonn- 
poradm them, and we are certain that they t—^ y—, a, y,. „flMh
will bring down on themralvee the oensure X arara anriously raekingwill flndoold 
of the greater portion of the community. ««Mort in eui&ntteraiSeaîtiieee which 
We are reluctantly compelled to thus o—ht pat them to «ham. and eiimoe them 
îl" v.W,0ald h»** forever Canada stands high in the money
been gratified^ if the oonnoü had saved ne outres of the world, notwithstanding the 
from bringing it into each notoriety, but inglorious attempt, of the gritJermnUh. to 
we «insider the good name of the <nty rad mfo her oommennally both at home rad 
toe discipline of toe police force at stake, abroad, 
and are compelled to remonstrate against, I x 
and if possible avert, the intended mis- I

an
:
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Wire * Inu Fawn to Imaa *r the 
—an Alt.*.tendance and direc- FRIDAY, NOVI

l.suto t«£*r FRIDAY MlAdbükn, N. Y., Nov. 2,-John 
Beard-and Miss Frankie Perrigo, of 
this city, are a young couple who have 
been very much in love with each other 
for over a year, and finally decided to 
get married. The time set for the wed
ding was at 9:30 o’clock it St. 
John, Episcopal Church. At that hour 
Rev. F. A. D. Launt, pastor of the 
church, Mr. Beard and his best man, 
Mr. Goldtbrope, went to tbe church 
and awaited the coming of the bride 
and her friends As tbe moments flew 
by, and she did not appear, the groom 
began to consult his watch and look 
nervon*. He held a council with his * 
friends and the minister, and aoknow- 
ledged to them that Frankie’s parents 
were opposed to her marriage with him. 
It was decided that the minister and 
Mr. Goldtbrope should go to Frankie’s 
home and ascertain why she did 
ome to her own marriage. When the 
nvoys reached her home Frankie’s 

father was doing guard duty in the 
front yard. He informed the gentle
men that his daughter was in the 
house, and that he would shoot her if 
she tried to go out. If she married Beard 
he declared, he would fill both of them 
with bullets. He could not be pacified, 
and the two men resolved to see the 
girl, but this Mr, Perrigo objected to 
and flourished a revolver, threatening 
to shoot them if they tried to enter the 
house.

He did not frighten them very much 
and they went into the house and 
found her who expected to be a bride 
tied to a bedstead with a rope. Mr. 
Launt released her and she expressed 
a willingness to leave the house, but 
declined when her father threatened 
to shoot her if she did. He said he was 
willing to be hanged for it. The min
ister and hie companion left the house, 
when Miss Perrigo promised to leave 
the home as soon as she could and 
meet her intended at the minister’s 
study, where they would be married. 
The matter rests here. Perrigo had not 
cooled down this evening, still expres
sing a desire to shoot some one.

Worth Remembering.
There is probably no better relaxing 

remedy for stiff* joints, contracted curd., 
and painful congestion, than Hagyurd’s 
Yellow Oil. It cored Mrs. John Siddell, 
of Orton, Out., who was afflicted for year, 
with contraction of the bronchial pipe, 
ud tightuera of the cheat. It i. the great 
remedy for internal or external pain.
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From an India» Standpoint.
1

To th# Editor:—I suppose you hsve 
heard a great deal about the bad disloyal 
Indians among the Taimpeheans. Now 
we do not think we are disloyal; but the 
way the government men have treated us
has made us wonder what was to be done I into the forest to ask the trees to give 
next. I him a handle for his aie. It seemed so

Many year, ago we in this place thought mod“‘ » "q«W ‘h»‘ ‘he prinoipsl tree, 
it hard when Mr. Duncan brought the 111 once agreed to it, and it . waa rattled 
man-of-war and took many of ua and took ™ol;| ‘he™ *•>» pfain, homely aah 
our whiskey, and we did not think that lehoa,(1 rermeh wnat was wanted. No 
the government did right, but we were f?0”” h»d ‘he woodman fitted the ataff to 
told if we would atop drinking rad fight- ?•« purprae than he began laying about 
ing and be good the government mold him on nil aide., felling the nobleat tree, 
treat u. kindly. rathe wood.”

AVmiit China poaaeaaea two eaUbliahmente of
of teaching oom/enoed here, rad we aU rZtiTto**. ÏSSSrâ"'
gava up the liquor and the Aetlatcb, and The Ch LL® foroien m.ritimë

Â± -bt!ï S-S and the^Taung feralE

h ? u be^fcn The first, organized by European minis
thatU thLnglande wnnMn,^aLîer.Wfere t0ld ters» M collectors of a war indemnity due, had felt the blow much deeper, for the

hy China, to be diraontinued when her poor little crank, Witsy, had » hungry 
The intelligence that the Roaaian gov- and alao the offleera of the H B On 1 debt waa cancelled. Under the govern- look as he hung around her house, and 

eminent has authorized the iraue of 126,- «d«lra Uraoffleetsof the H. B. Oo., and m6nt of ,ble lnd talented men, it hs. ran all sorts of messrae, fo, he,
It Û too funny for anything to raethe I °9?'°«l roobl“ ifl.P*PeI' .™onV “00rd* QuraZ^ the ^irernm^t^dd’ ^ Kton «-“o""* mmsvkable favor that it gave him ntthingZItind wordsin^fr

party* o^part^linra^'*''why™everybody 'b*‘f5S&5S*S\*'VSS 4b*‘ «-F ™ jSS^STJS^M part” o7 theOhfnSe he seemed quite satisfied,

who^eada^ta editorial column.ran raekr I olrole« 8t- Petersburg. It may not oo- -»T» done ao w«th the lndrana. and wa{ v Still, how many of tbe world’s hU-
himaelf that if i. . literal organ doing '™™ediately and the peaceful «lotion ^fthutooM te ”hê Z ttet te Tb* Diplomatic college i. of more re- toncal tragedies have been envolved 

the usual work of the grit pria, in de l <*tbo lu“4,on “,*» ,ho *heU ««»; “odd «Tto that, and . ReZrav other f8"4 ,or8,f4,on- nambe/™ï «no“ Pr»" tr0m ‘b« most simple commencements] erying everything conservative. I SI tTî^tï81 defM -lt nice words At the time^of Dr Powell's I of 1*a8u,6e“ *.nd •cla”ce-. „ A broken sandal caused Neio’s irrita-
evening contemporary moat have smiled 8 hOteMsmhla ‘mis, but the cast- is fi t ,ilit bere .bout 1877 our people all Ak VJX “.‘“J1 oe?n8 to tbe >0806006 tion, which wae consummated in the 
inwardly when te penned th. above and -hra’te met in reuntifae^ ^ira raTtewra bd™™8 o£ ««“«I 8 «Price in frahion

it T ThZîé not Tw11. nr« T '"-f for auoh it h? is L tegeat lhatTra ^ houra of one of our chief, to give u. L £* j5i*£ tfasTth ?ble.dr888 lad *> ‘he ultimate beheal-mra but it is a “rabid’^ grit* orvra I been contracted in a good many years. *ent 5lur I European fence and guard, he atanda on- ing of Marie Antoinette; s alight attack
and’trie, to make out on^every oooJhra The P°*ic7- io of the government * 1;.,. toidhim ‘ttefwe* ted teün ri,8lled' w»re China a grateful country, of oold bfought about the massacre of
th. best oraeporaible for im ?rt“^ tho N.poleomc wra. hra teen to 1.U o Jtkdbe^ddte ,be “ Bo4> ‘h,e •h-“ld honor snd Captain Cook; and Lizzie Botler was
contemporary has inerted out the "inde- I ™îke eI87 P0”1***6 »ffi>rt to restore the WOuld aee that our land was kept to us r®°®™Po“*o m0” largely such men of deetined to wield the fates of three 
pandect” olaup. But do the grit prra. 3* «oSteto “d « - had raf.mShtewe H£/rac'd gft* .. «°4 *>'.lives in an equally meager manner,
raoludrag of Pourra, the Tuna., ever rar- ^»*Wred tberaZldefioiûofter 48 him- We did » but he took no notfoe SJBW Th« Oppenheimers occasionally flat-

Ztetel irat'V Z B»“ « B^-Ohiu. a handle for ter ‘«red ‘heir customers snd ther/by ac 

to a/ureoffioe tedZZ to. flora/. *™0"“‘mg at her death to *160,000,000. “Æf,*4 b%b;d*°“8 ™. 40 axe 1 0. F. Moose. «derated thmr businese by making
”the Domiteon? Now ’ tteTa g““~ U",of‘he old paper money wra withdrawn ^dTen ra t,me n/.f ™ 2» . I ' little insignificant présenta One da?
election ia attend theae lamentation, are ^lb43 SU^tecTwsfeaUblkted'In ' Mradedhere whenZet of our 7peop|e AI* DIVORCE SCAN. Lizzie fancied a large bright red ban/
becoming louder sod tfie. G#it proa, and ™, were aw.,, rad commenced to aurv^ the DAI, kereh.eE To desire it was only to get
Grit orators are dout ait they ean *n" goaoee, rad through thia institution the k»1* *u round the bay at Simpson, rad ------- it, which she did. She had not bad it
dura ttepe.pl. tpb^svdfagaraleraMr. „„ • ,ort^ Prio, to thX™? -.heard that Dr. Powell wra in the laud ArL*M‘" ‘„"T8L,TÏ T* ““7 hours before a Uttie of the natur-
wUl .3T to ïhf Turkiah war there wra a reasonable hope f8.8; n»‘*°> b“‘ « *» «1 famimqe careleasneee manifested it
Occasionally^ the *“apoutera” in thei, ^in'^L'.^m'^Tht^tcThof oh»h had tfaenttehradtom «.«."ttey Loxdok, Nov. 8.-E*idence in the ÎL1^
vara effort., ray too much and are tripped I ^ n J® no7w te relwat^hTthe b«A- »-d. bought,it from the government, and divorce case of Lady Aylmer against tfhihf foood it But
“P- Tb“,*f ‘h?. °“f -“h s*r Rwhard ’ d f th (atur g-rhjl ^,t ^,ae / that a raUroad waa coming and we ahoold her husband, Sir Arthur Aylmer, yes' .^||4b4be,u8ua poouharity of half-wit- 
Oartwrigh , the Time, model statesman, * u , sdàitioo to an”uLd, ^ P°‘ °B °ur laud. Thl. troubled ut terday, proved that Aylmer had treat- M P®?Ple,h« »»» unable to keep it se-

^uVLh'n.reffo,Hheimmfere,rere »— »«£ t* Ai tte rad oï 'hV “ '*£ t W ^ « Me brutalîy f/m the day X C.r8t Db,Play T ““ P8™”00”4 de‘
™e, ’,. J * en *or him were very I lgg5 thil debt eiciu,i,e 0{ obligations l,®?d ,h|t« people should come with the I their’marris.» in'1RS*. tk=, u- l.j sire, and when Lizzie found the hand-
Mr D.’ McMratoî, M. P who .p^ke ra aitb /^‘fe'thfwh'te^n wU'com'nVto P*84*11 h" ^Ltodly and that he in- ***&£.** »he hastily
£ol‘“w,4»his oonstituents of the public L,, The ,ai£oad obuStira. «TfbÔ’7 “kh our laud that our father, for gener- Uariably repaid her forgiveness of such
deb4, whwhwehsarof somuohju.tnow; ^000 There/rm^nra /ChW. ationa ted lived on, and that God gave to treatment with the blaokest ingrati- . L w<ra.ld have frozen a
“You all do not know S.r Richard ra well ^TcirculatioTAa *5« 6OO MO T0 ‘hem, and thia brought u. great trouble, tude. After one of his customary Spies ““ ““V ,Bat h«. -.th unintelligible
î* W” 'Si4»* house of commons do. There thif am00Bt igg QOO 00o’ rouble* or S4,1i oar miaaionanea would tell ua to be it was shown that Aylmer became seri- 4h°u6h plaintive sounds, followed her
h* IS chiefly noted for hia extravagant giQO.OOO.OOO moat now be added mak- *.osd 8nd ?“4 *“d -« »hould have our oue]y Q] ^ waa traderlv nursed hv 8110084 00 his knees, and the girl knew
■o“hta'(ArppUu“T 8? y.: SS I al|*6^,600,000. SÏt SffeSSf%âîïï"-,S»Çt 84 *** was pleading8 for the

what Sir Richard rav. with a consider- 3!M«*)000ThiYi, a^rarv bled- But, air, we must net make thia 8fter h® was able to leave his ted he “ 8 macb Priz^d
able .mount cirait (Laughter.) Let ua ThJ\ h«avy too long noWi bat if 70u will be kind actually brought a prostitute into his tomorrow, raid Liz-
ezamins some of those suBjecta ra detsU; "j fo /riot “rm! en?u8b *° 8Uo- >‘ « wish through your wife's house in the middle of day, and 8*6’8nd,8Urh° “7 ‘he silent “Witsy”
He said he could prove hi. stotemrat M ^ cXd ra fofUted rarrenra P»P« ‘o let all the Chri.ti.n people and insisted upon her remaining there ra **£Dlght d“lared there *« » holy

h.S far toTT/ff j. H. ahe ha, “rotebly. consZ know our treubl. and long „ ,hr«boore to stay. Upon c,£ '°°k nP°,n b'8. ««uutenance. He wra
îfo- / hLn he told th. »b>7 -mailer amount than her health °” 4r?8 .P0,,t,on-„ „ ,T8™™B“NS- examination. anxious to assist everybody and the
public ’ debTVs. «28LW0.A aod M uunrararefal needs would really 0 Snupeou, Nov, 3rd 1886. Lady Aylmer admitted that Aylmer ™„re dfd 84 4be
endeavored to draw the inference that <*e™a°fi* She has $6.20 of gold, silver had married her believing she waa a more ^ he display ‘the light that never

part of the loan made to the Canadian I g®net“Vf°min®J:01*1 “*truet- may we“. Sproule,” and signed “Enquirer,” and by port of it, were false. UP ant^ <Jown the thoroughfare that

êSSsSEîH ÎWSrsrs JSz, %&£!!£%£& 5®$^ zr»1r
SiisyÆE Sâï-?SaStt-a-arç Æ s 5Pi35ES(KS vjswcjsS = “ ’^.oogop wu made, the money ted 800 " Z^Tmotiug oWraU and the me 40 the Hon. Mr. Thoqiplon, th. min- marriage vowa F ^ ,8W ?«hts after this h.rriil .

"V. On,‘he keeping orthemraratratfo before îte of jurtioe At thst time he hml not Lady Aylmer’s attorneys are enraged «“tation had teen made a number of 
1st July, 1885, debt of the J* Qf ^er etron„er niaMmr ,» ;a verv seen or heard of the petition, but opon at the course Dursued bv the boys werq. sitting in Martin’s

doubtful iffae .raid ao feveresiarad iog^ {t“ w ïraUoT.nd ^ ™ Pr™titutingthemralves to fta T88.^ down vil,8
lands rad works, in the form of invest! 4*‘?“ m“ked ,oten™* tendencies toward read, and a lengtte diaeuaaion took olaoe I venomous feeling of the client by seek-- te that he dispensed, and talking 
”«ut« hwriug interest amounting to i^er * eosreh7 ,hieh oonetratly threat- Finding j 00u]J mo,B hi/ from hi. ing tp prevent the facts that Lady dU>g 1<j081 m*nln8 u»8,11-
*68,000,000. To take atook and aaoer- en “r _________ rekolve of having the death penalty oar" Aylmer’s first divorce was absolute “ 7 L,TefP°°l j8ok rolled m
tain the correct atate of ooraccounta, oor I Tuz Toronto Glob.', «portai oorreanond- r>«d out, I at nnoe took a oab and went and undeniable; that her husband was »°d walkn^ straight up to Jim Lor- 
fahu rad 1tteteïne!d,1*îoiinmr^r “ Bria»h Ookimbiltokgr.pb^ that °“‘ ‘5 ®r John’, private houra,. to aee petitioner in the case on the ground of i°gl808hed rigb‘ m his face and then 
^our nrt debt Bot t’hi. 0h“Uon' M P -“d SenrtorMcInne, what I oould do with hi& but is. not dreertitra, end that the petitira mi. mlde ,or 4he bar. In an instant Jim
wra our net debt. But this $196,000,000 addressed the largest and most influential 8uow«fol in seeing him. ^However, word —______ll. Wl- . wae after him and the champion loafer
was not chargeable to any particular ad- J liberal 6Ver held on the mainfrnd was sent that I cpuld see him at 3 o’clock I r®Pre®®a^e<* ^he actual facts which were etiwnheH Ko/>w k ,ministration in the Dominion, for the] The correspondent ie evidentlyTrtra^ p. m., ju.t before the meeting of Sir John °f. 8,ch8r?0ter not de8>™ble to disclose. N cared t^l

5rîîter ,P°rfcl®n ,of ,lt represented the particular about the kind of material of and his ministers. At the appointed time These facts were, however, present- ,
debts of each of the provinces before which liberals are made when he takes I was on hand, and in the meantinie had to the court with the result that the ^ ^ qualms about seeing a
confederation, the debts of the new pro- Senator Mtinnee into the fold. The sen- interviewed several members of the gov perversions of Aylmer were dismissed morder committed* so Jim was dragged 
vmoes that camera since confederation and ator ls^muohi mors. Mnzitive about his emment, bat to little or no purpose. At £hd a decree granted in favor of her aw»y. and the insolent loafer was giv-
the concession made to the several pro- pocket than his priadplw. Heisinopposi- last I sew Sir John, and at VniTentered -SvahST & ™ ™ her en a chance to explain hisatrange ran-
vinoea since confederation. The total tionto the governnrant beoanrahe^aa not upon the question at issue, and hadthe '8 lp* _______ ' duct. A few wonls sufficed He had

000, andifae deduct th>. .urn of*^',. 08 0ne(.01 J^terenstor wants to our Joined effort. ..“““not more ,00‘ilUJ“ 1M »T»T MEU. fared the handkerchief. Witay loved

sssassasss SSSSSS- — -isB lz ssîôtfa tr.-,! aaitagfgtaàyîts ÆrS;“““ °00; numerously supported. The^opl, do not -°°>d "P « P m he would then ?„ raying that ouï CfoeJt^Mrato ing’« P—ion went inra inrtant Irav 
f* ra power want senators or anyone else who represent inform me of toe result. I did so, and the past with those more immediatdv in ing anaeonized look nrmn mV ZL

five years, and the conservatives thirteen, chiefly their own interests at Ottawa We <*o assure your readers that I stated in i immeotateiy in agonized 100K upon bis face2? PfJgjJ accounts show that of the I aee Mx. Blake has a plank in his pUtform pûm English to Sir John them intake I intoe mo^^^nt {h8r* A* btit<*e“ed ^»r more seriousness
$90,000,000 so added to our debt for Do- for an elective senate. How will this suit they were making; and that I should have haa proved satisfactorvtooareu^m^ W had hlfcherto imagined. While 
ESnSlffiîCT: th* n TT 8dd8d "““''"“ohheralismf-Foncrawr taken ,o much trouble, and eaparally at and in a mera^ro^.We " tbp 8objec‘ wra diraueeed drinke were

the Americana for the use of our flahenea, ilod] romarked, ‘‘hewra under im power to rave the p,wr man’» life. There N, Hi»»»» A Oo. Lizzie Butler. Tomorrow «be shall
*?. reoe'pt, delusion with regard to the reraonsi- « something about thia oera il rânnot uu- gyraa of Fias. promise lo te my wife, or I shall leave

VYIk**.Y8^? ,4b* Tefor® bllity which he would have to undertake derstrad, and am loth to think that some ____ ‘he held. A thousand dollars for the
addition to the 8ebt look less than it In Madras. He knew that, a great deal °1 the atat'emems pot forth here have Manufactured nnl» »k n tu , crowd—bonne one w»v forfeit the 
really was.” He tiien went on st great wu exported; he waa expected to take ra auy loondat,. „ m fact. Jlkes FiEl. I a “ iha Cldi'ol™(* other ” The „r<JvZ.t jÂ f’.k II u nîi
length to refute the wandering Knight’s eqtuduotexest in finance, in army ed minis- Montreal Njv 6th 1886 Syrup Co., San Francisco, Oal., ia . e prospect of a thousand dBl-.««ping ae.ertion that “not .cent wra McnTtoT-btel^fore^uem  ̂ ' ’1886 H8‘0"'« 0»° Uxative. D,i. pW J»™ ra any event w„ too much for the
ordered by Mr Mackenzie in diaohergin# in education,rad many aubaidiary eubjecta; . I sut jtqom^fruit remeily mav te had of boys, who cheered lustily and anxious-
tile obligations which his predecessor, he wra dearly expected to te proficient in s-,^. Yi Lx*», langley A Oo. Sample bottles free sod ly Awaited events,
had undertaken and which he oould not “teleology, in til acta Indira, rad modern, r° .14 — lha ^'flowing aretbeweat- Urgebottlea at 76 oenta and *1 2t. N , . T. ......
honestly ignore. ”^“Th*t wu,” ha raid, “a ™«eorology, “>d in botany, rad that people ho^P”**»»*"»* <>» «he OausduraPraailo t‘» the mortpleaumt, prompt sndefieo- . ™°rnragjim waited upon Liz-
bold statsment rad Sir Richard meat have whowmSe votaries of recreation expect- fîH’W4” t""?,*4 "“«ÿ taowu.to oleanra the mtem; 818.’, “d 8»®Tyh6dy gave him e fair
known tetter. Mr. Maekensie had added ^ him to tea literal patron of the drama, Y1 p* Yb’n*°,n tlT" 1,6th:, J' F: Pellont, tout on the Liver, Kidney., rad Bowels field, But Lizzie wu not to be so easily
to tte debt on bi. own account. Tint, ^™»ric, of hunting, of P<^ playing, rad f L*Y78^> ‘SSf^îî tbo»o=ghly; to dâpél head- won. AU women love to tease their ad-
thers wars those enormom deficit» of Rir ®lhvo tflBoif< ”hst • contrast to the __ F Tctsr, O. A. M- GMobcnsky, 0. W. I Echos, Golds and Fevers, to cura Ootisti— mirars end Mias r„♦ i.•___> .
Richard's (applsusci that had to be made paired dutica of a lieutenant-governor, Moberly, J Goff and wife, J. Bebington pati<m, Indigeetion end kindred tfla. dw!8 «d «h»’ .. 81mply follow

whose principal labor» would be oînfined to ahd wi6. G. D Eerdon, Mira RosenfiSd, -" Ih UU* dWl8 ™ lhe ^nato promptings of her sex.
wL tte exfateit're oflfr M^Ârariï on toiffatSSd in noriving hia aalaty. M. Lonei. M, Ward, Victoris; Mra. B. | The Seoaree of America. She «» that Jim’, wire point wu the 
the Praiflo*railway which we were not Nw. _n—4 -kT- HrateS’ J**n.Li*7i?r’ yJ' 8li4be- £' The on. terrible blight of our oonntry ‘tüe prerant she hsd giveu Witay, and
bound to construct until ten years from pies end pastry of #11 kinds ’ fresh FapÏ^’a,P 1J ecrofals—from impure blood—it osqsm joklng17 *lie_8aid: When Witay gives
1871, end only ee as not to inorenee the oyetora by the bottle or sack Dronmtlv «kv p’ nnnninoh.m°'T^^l!011^ î ««“«“Ption and many wasting, lingering ^ag I will give you myself.”
burden of taxation. Thro did Sir Rich- delivered to all parte of the dty. —Ÿouho Prince B R Stonehouae Port**^’ ^ ?n<* ^8t<“ disetiee. Burdock BlowTBit- “Done,”1 eaid Jim, and off he went be
ard forget the#enormous loss on the steel Bhoi., Government street. - * UPetore, WilmtoJton ' P Moodyî lere oarea Bcrofu,a »f taken- in time. fore the girl had time to realize that he

I r-m-rf j tu-th-sat dw, bed taken the foolish speech seriously.
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DEAD IN Tl13

A Mae
» Bi 8ha>!

-
The chief of police 

a letter from Mr. 9 
Shawnigan lake, stati 
lying dead in the wo< 
house at Fitzgerald 
hundred yards from 
not examined the ma 
how be came to hia

’ tad Health
Are important problems, the former de
pending gieatiy on toe latter. Everyone 
ts familiar with the healthy properties of 
froit, and no one can afford to be and 
miserable wtil* the pleasant 
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs jnay be 
had of our enterprising druggists, Messrs. 
Langley & Oo.

i ,-v

m concentrated

accident, suicide or
13dwL All that oould be 

that on the day pr 
Moreland took a ref 
gan lake, and told 
would be back that 
that he had been t 
of July last, and ti 
en a big spree, 
yet turned np, and 
the man who is ly* 
having committed i 
feeling despondent

.

m f A Wide Range.
m A wide re 

be met wltk 
M. Lawson, of Woodville, Ont., apeake of 
it in high tarera for rheumatism, lame 
back, sprains rad many painful complaints 
too numerous to mention. It is used in
ternally or externally.

of painful .flections may 
ward’s Yellow Oil Jiss fir;i .1 1

mi

tu-th-sat-dwmernen-
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Stbup should1 always be ased‘wbeoDAUd«n srs 
It relieves the litti* sufferer »t once; it

5fUl
' Soweto, sodT to theW_V1 »—edriwasntMfcteething or other esueee. Te 

Be- sure snd ssk for 
’ end take so

temperance 
Full particulars wi 

inquiry will ber ra an

FHOn MB'
arising from 
tots a bottle.Twenty-live

"Mss. Wum
kind.

-All
A Luxury unci Necessity

bitteF bitter uauseoua liver medicines and 
cathartioa, ia the oonoentrated liquid fruit

-wiëü.
rad *1 26 bottle, for aale by 

• ‘ - lOdw

■
A telegram receive 

Nanaimo state» that 
arrive at Bequimalt ti 
thing ia reported qn 
rad the surveys a 
Supt. Roycraft bat 

' charge.__________

tod liqu 
Sample bottle, 
ties for

remedy Syrup 
free rad 76c. u 
Langley A Oo., Vietorhkm|

A Radical CBaage.
Daniel Sullivan, of Maloolm, Ont, takes 

pleasure in recommending Burdock 
Blood Bitter» for dyspepsia. It cured 
him after years of suffering. From being 
a sceptic he * now » confirmed believer in 
that raedioioe. to-th-rat dw.

SDBBXO.
The half yearly statement of the 

Bank of Montreal shows a substantial 
improvement in trade. It shows the 
earnings to be 6J per cent against 6J 
for the same period of *

Lord Lanedowne and suite on Thurs
day lset, arrived at Ottawa- The Got- 
ernor General is looking well after hia

I

At the Oriental: 
Vancouver; H. Fry, 

& M. Robins, m 
ver Coal Co. is at th 

F. Rooney, the as 
arrived down last n 

At the Oooideut.

pro-
1686.

II
t ' A Cure fkr Croup.

It ia a valuable fact for mothers to 
know that there ia no better or more oor 
tain remedy for croup than Hagysrd’a 
Yellew Oil uwd internally and externally. 
IMs handy household remedy may te had 
of any druggist. tu-th-eat-dw.

Luckoritoh, New 
Bora, Wellington. 

X. A Shield.,

charges against the three cus
toms officers at Montreal, who have 
been suspected for some time of ab
stracting brandy from customs parcels, 
are being investigated.

Tne traffic returns of the Canadian 
Pacific for the week ending Nov. the 
7 th show an increase of $49,000 as 
compared with the same period of last

Field, arrived on 
from a hunting si 
of this province.

W. BL Ar 
O. P. B., 
ed down from

IMPORTANT CHANGE.

The Northern Pa cl Re Railroad 
Coaapaay Negotiating tor 

the O. B. fa N. Com
pany’s Steamers.

S ;mm
Try It.

Two of the moat troublesome complaints 
to relieve are asthma snd whooping cough, 
but Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam seldom 

» sffier in those, or other 
throat ud lung troubles All 
medicine have this remedy for sale.

tu-thcat-dw

Llholxt & Co., Yates street, Victoria, 
B. O., sole agents for B. O., of Dr. J. W. 
Treat’s Painless Com and Wart Extractor. 
To insure satisfaction use no other. *

[il:
_______Barrett *

Inland Revenu» Be» 
imo this morning by
htrt Olarauoe: 

Frauoheo; D. Lewi 
Marris, 0. C. Core, 
0. P. Griffin, Teres; 
onto; J P. Manford 
Henry Couplrai, ia 

î H. Goodwin, J. BI 
eiseo; J. B Qragg, 1 
John MeOlay, Londi 

, At tb. Dr lard: C 
Georg* Tamil, Ï 

'Sont, F. A. OoepU
Francisco ; C. M U
F. Gordon, Tcrontc 
stand son, Hamiltc 
York; O. Garden, € 
Marysville, Oal. 1 

On Thursday afu 
and Mrs. Lute Pi 
six months’ visit to 

1 friends in Haw Yoj 
have enjoyed good 

* nlaaaaat tins an riw return to Viotorih™ 
f no otter place on ti 
i,abia as a place of | 

Pither’e rataotirm < 
! »h this city.

fails, prevailing 
dealers in

In oonvarsation yesterday a gentleman 
wall posted in Northern Pacific railroad 
affairs, raid: - "The Northern Psoifie rail
road company commenced to feel very 
severely the inroads being made into its 
territory by the Canadian Pacific railway 
company, which wu taking a large share 
of its trade, slid finding that the Cana
dian company would not pool, the North
ern Pacific determined to retaliate in 
kind, end in vide as much ra possible tbe 
territory and trade of the Canadian Paci
fie line. With that end in view the 
Northern Praiflo company has entered 
into negotiations with the O. R. & N. 
company for the purchase of its Sound 
steamers, with» view to controlling ud 
holding the Victoria. British Colombia 
rad Pugat Sound trade, which wu rapid 
ly going over to the Canadian Praifio. If 
you will wait for a couple of weeks you 
SL-tethst whet I tell you i. a faoV’- 
Post-lntdhgmui.

Enquiries made in thia city yesterday 
by one of our staff confirmed the above; 
and it wu stated that the transfer would 
probably take place before spring.

year.
The dirent liabilities of George Barry, 

leather merchant, Montreal, are estimated 
at $60,000. Holson’a Bank, the Union 
Bank of Lower Canada rad the National 
Bank are interested, the latter for $26,- 
NffitmMmrilflMimraRrarifaamHimi

m- >

One night recently » number of men ut 
§t. Geerge tried to pink a quarrel with a 
man named Wiotle. The latter finally 
became enraged and discharged a gun at 
the crowd. The bullet missed its aim 
and entered the body of his niece, killing 
her instantly. Wintle hu teen arrested 
and an inquest is being held.

The grand jnry of the court of Queen’s 
bench, Montreal, have found a true bill 
against Rev. Abbe Chabot for attempted 
rape on a girl under twelve, and no bill 
against Dr. Ctevier, charged with prosur- 
rag ^abortion on the lata Mrs. Fanny

I1

m

m yfl
1 m

: Ys.HOBTHWKST TEBRITOBY.
The honae of Bremner, a half breed 

of the Breeaylor settlement, near Bat- 
tleford, was blown np with gunpowder 
recently. His wife was blown into the 
yard and two children were severely 
injured. The house is » total wreck. 
The powder exploded in the cellar.

We have teen informed, says the Cal
gary Tribune, that a proclamation has 
teen made bringing on the eleotiona in 
the Northwest immediately. The write 
are all ready for signature, 
ret teen iasued. Our info; 
from a private source In Begins, and we 
do not question its eorreetneu 

If our information is correct that a

Ef
fl

1
i

Polio» Cookt Hot»» —Ah Lee, for 
^PPjjite an Indira withUquor.^wufined
remand, tearged with ateaÜngA$314Jted 

hit case adjourned to the I7th instant.... 
The owe of the young man Davies, charged 
with assault on a " * 
heard with rinsed 
noon, and further 
nesday.

Th» Nrw Cm Mar.—M. W. Waitt tc 
Go. have floored us with » copy of the new 
city map published by him. It hasten 
revised tod corrected -to 1886 by Frank G. 
Richards, and is the most reliable mam of 
the city pnbUafaad.

'

R4 Cv

PI m
girl aged eleven, waa 

doers yesterday after- 
remanded until Wed-m but hare not MM Bight, •

Ï ’SaVfel AI
11 w- proclamation hu been issued to bring 

into force the N. W. T. Representation 
Aoi, the probability is very strong that I 
a general election will te bald before 
parliament meet».
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